
Tell us about your prayer requests: 

     Please contact me. 

Name ________________________________

Email _________________________________

Home Phone ___________________________

Cell Phone _____________________________

I am ready to take a first step regarding:

Adult Bible Study

Becoming a Church Member

Children’s Ministry

Youth Ministry

College Ministry

Young Adult Ministry

Senior Adult Ministry

Music Ministry

Mission Opportunities

Other ______________________________

Freedom. Friendship. Faith.  August 19, 2018

Opportunities for the Week

Sunday, August 19
Silent Reflection 9:00 a.m.
Kids Connect 9:35 a.m.
Bible Study for All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship (Preschool Care) 11:00 a.m.
Church Picnic 2:00 p.m.

Monday, August 20
Finance Committee 6:00 p.m.
Pick-up Basketball 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, August 21
Senior Adults: Jubilee 11:00 a.m.
Christian Crafters 1:30 p.m.
Zumba 6:00 p.m.
Yoga 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, August 22
SCCW Prison Team Meeting 4:45 p.m.
Adult Choir Rehearsal 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, August 25 
SLT Summit 10:00 a.m.
Rising Seventh Grade Retreat 5:00 p.m.

            For more information visit www.fbca.net.

Connect Now

Sanctuary Flowers
Flowers may be placed in honor or in memory of a loved 
one in the Sanctuary for worship. Please contact the 
church office at 252.4781 for more details.

FBCA Hearing Loop
Our Sanctuary has a hearing loop that 
broadcasts an audio signal of the music, 
preaching, and other prayers or readings 
directly to the hearing aid t-coil. This 
loop signal is effective in the pews on the 
ground floor of the Sanctuary. We hope this helps as our 
members and guests worship together. 

Jubilee Luncheon • Tuesday, August 21 • 11:00 a.m. • Dining Room
Fighting Back Against Scams & Frauds, Julie Goodwin, Regional Director, Better Business Bureau

Seniors, knowledge is the best way to arm yourself or a loved one against scams and frauds, such 
as the IRS scam, grandparents scam, jury duty scam, fake check scams, sweepstakes scams, 
utility scams, and many others. Every two seconds someone’s identity is stolen. Join us for this 
informative program followed by lunch. The cost is $3 for the meal, and first-time guests eat 
free. Please contact Leah Brown at 252.4781 or lbrown@fbca.net for more information.

Youth Leadership Summit
August 25 • 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Rising Seventh Grade Retreat (RSG)
August 25-26
Register online at www.fbca.net

Promotion Sunday
Sunday, August 26
Children and youth will be promoted to their new 
Bible Study classes on Sunday, August 26. 

Youth & Parent Lunch
Sunday, August 26 • Noon • Dining Room

Koinonia Kickoff • Sunday, August 26 • 4:30-
5:30 p.m. • Youth Room



Wednesday Evening Activites Resume August 29
Wednesday evenings are a time to center ourselves on the way of Jesus in the center of our week 
in the center of Asheville. Join us as we kick-off our Wednesday evening activities.

Fellowship Meal - 4:45 -6:00 p.m. - Dining Room
Cost: $6/senior adults, $7/adults, $3/children, $20 family max.
Menu: Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, peas, salad bar, chocolate cobbler
No reservation needed.

Agape Kids - 6:00-7:00 p.m. - CB221 - Preschool CB303 - Grade School CB221
Agape Kids is a time for preschoolers (age 3 – kindergarten) to participate in missions, faith 
development, and worship.Childcare is provided for children under age 3. 

Agape Kids is a time for children (1st – 6th grade) to participate in missions, faith development, 
and worship. The theme of agape kids in 2018-19 is Follow Me. Throughout the year we will 
focus on what it means to follow Jesus and how to be a leader. Make plans to join us. Please 
contact Amy Stertz at 828.252.4781 for more information.

Agape - 6:00-7:00 p.m. - Youth Room (4th Floor)
Jesus teaches us that the greatest commandment is to love God with all of our mind, heart, 
soul, and strength, and that is exactly how we structure our Wednesdays. Each week of the 
month offers a different experience: we use our minds through thoughtful discussions (week 1), 
our hearts through encounters & excursions with people outside our own community (week 2), 
our souls through creative projects and activities (week 3), and our strength through hands-on 
service projects (week 4). Please contact Casey Callahan at 828.252.4781 for more information.

Stories and Songs - 6:00-7:00 p.m. • Chapel
Following our fellowship meal, all adults are invited to the chapel for a time of storytelling and 
hymn singing. We will talk about our summer reading, Everybody, Always by Bob Goff, and 
REGROUP.

Making a Connection
August 19, 2018

1st-time guest

2nd-time guest

3rd-time guest

Regular attender

Member

Name __________________________________                   

Change in contact information

Email (please print) _______________________

________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

City ____________________________________ 

State ___________________   Zip ____________

Contact Phone ___________________________

Age (please check)

Preschool

Grade

<18

18-29

30s

40s

50s

60s

70s

80+
Tear off this card and place in the offering plate when it is

passed or hand to the minister at the close of worship.

Last weekend, members of the Polaris 
Bible Study Class spent the weekend in the 
Charleston area working with Metanoia, a 
part of Cooperative Baptist Fellowship’s 
anti-poverty outreach begun in 2001. The 
team was able to work on two houses: 
landscaping the yard in one and painting 
the inside walls, closets and cabinets in the 
other. Children joined their parents for a 
time of fellowship and retreat.

Asheville Youth Choirs (AYC) will begin their 
2018-19 year on the weekend of September 
8 and 9. Four choirs comprise AYC, which are 
sponsored by the Academy for the Arts at 
First Baptist Church: Prelude Choir (grades 
K-2), Concert Choir (grades 3-6), Middle 
School Chorale and High School Chorale. 
Orientation “auditions” for First Baptist 
Church of Asheville children and teenagers 
will be held on Thursday afternoons, August 
23 and 30. Sign up for a six-minute slot at 
ashevilleyouthchoirs.org or by calling the 
church office at 828.252.4781.

Explore FBCA Outreach in Prison • September 9 • 9:00 a.m. • Small Dining Room
Sharing the unconditional love of God with those in prison brings hope and peace where 
there can be so much darkness and despair. More than 20 members at First Baptist Church of 
Asheville (FBCA) have served in our area’s correctional institutions that house ore than 3,000 
persons. Your gifts are needed as we extend this ministry. There are countless opportunities 
and deep needs in all of these facilities. In 2018-2019, FBCA will take intentional steps to 
expand outreach to those in prison. Join us on Sunday, September 9 at 9:00 a.m. in the 
Small Dining Room to learn about opportunities and consider what you might to help. A light 
breakfast will be provided. If you have questions, call Charlyne Boyette at 828.450.2919 or 
David Blackmon at 828.712.8623.

Chapel Bible Study in September
Strange Things: The Parable Church in Action
Wednesday, September 5, 12, 19, and 26
Led by Mack Dennis

After Jesus heals the paralytic in Luke, the wit-
nesses respond in awe, saying, “We have seen 
strange things today” (Lk. 5:26). We find similar 
reactions across the Gospels to Jesus’ ministry, 
his telling of parables, and the early church’s en-
counters with the world. In Acts, the disciples 
are even accused of “turning the world upside 
down” (17:6). During this four-week Bible study, 
we will explore ways the church may embody the gospel’s counter-cultural strangeness. Partici-
pants will explore the Scriptures, reflect on deeper meanings of our vision phrase, “Becoming 
a Parable Church,” and discover extraordinary ministries that truly turn the world upside down.


